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j Ormande paused a moment, then 
| moistening his lips, he moved up to her, 

and came to a standstill just before 
her.

His heart was beaakg mafia wmfly.
The task he had set himself was greater 
than he had supnosed, but his courage 
did not fail, nor nis purpose falter.

She was there before him in her 
bauty—the beauty which was not shad
owed by the black cloud of shame—her 
soul was in danger! He must stretch 
out his hand and save her at once if it 
was to be done at all.

“Katharine,” he said, solemnly, but 
with his deep love dwelling in every 
tone, “what have you done? Mv poor 
girl! My poor girl!”

A sob rose to her lips, but she choked 
it back.

Now, the fullness of Gordon’s revenge 
rose to confront her in all its hideous- 
ness. She was dishonored in Ormande’s 
eyes; she stood there seeming to him a 
shameful thing, who had wantonly and 
willfully rushed hlto the path of sin.
She, Katharine Brereton, the proud, 
pure spirit whose record was as white, 
as blameless, as an angel's! Two or 
three words would set all this right, 
only two or three words, and yet she 
must not, she dare not, utter them.

A shudder ran through her at the 
fiendish cruelty that had planned this 
tortnre. From Barbara Mostyn’s 
suits she had never winced. She knew 
the girl to be her greatest enemy, and 
therefore she expected nothing kind and 
sympathetic, though even Gordon would 
“ave been startled could he have heard 
the avalanche of abuse hurled at his 
wife’s head by his confederate, lie had 
instructed Barbara to dismiss the girl, 
to hint at a flirtation with her guest, 
and to boldly tackle her on the question 
of any understanding between Kathar
ine and himself, but he did not tell Miss 
-Uostyn to indulge her jealous hatred 
mid anger so far as to behave like a 
thorough virago and a fish 
fng. Barbara's insult* had fallen 
off Katharine's proud, contemptu
ous mind ; but Ormande’s pity, his 
gravity, his sorrow was another matter: 
it shattered the cold, icy indifference 
that she had wrapped round her heart 
on the night she found she was to leave 

. Brexley and follow her husband to 
town: even his accident at Kuston im
mediately on their arrival and his suf
ferings did not melt it, but Ormande’s 
voice pierced through her heart of 
hearts and rent the patched-up wound 
asunder. Katharine felt her limbs 
tremble under her as she leaned against 
the wall.

“Do not. oh, do not pity me!" she 
cried in husky, choked accents. “It— 
it is more than I can bear!”

“Can you ask me to stand before you 
as you are now. and not pity you?” 
Ormande asked, almost fiercely. “Kath
arine, it is impossible! When I think 
of what you were to me only a few 
days ago -what I deemed you* to be— 
my heart fails me with sorrow and dis 
may!” He passed his hand over his 
brow. “Katharine,” he went on. after 
a slight pause, “i speak to you now. 
not as your friend or your lover, hut 
as your clergyman. You are living 
sinful life, you are wronging Heaven 
and yourself, and I cannot stand by 
and suffer you to do this without pro
testing. urging, pleading to you to re
nounce your sin. to repent and return to 
♦he place you once held. I do not ask 
your reasons for this strange, incom 
prehensibly strange conduct. Doubtless 
you are satisfied yourself : but I do 
entreat you to listen to my warning 
voice, and to save your soul ere it l»e 
too late!”

Katharine neither spoke nor moved 
for a moment. In that time she seemed 

• to pass through the bitterness of death 
itself. Oh, for freedom to cry alound 
the truth, to say. “Cease, you wrong 
me: I am. his wife!” to justify herself 
in his eyes, hut she^could not do this. 
Gordon’s threat was before her. staring 
at her which ever way «he might turn:

_ and though he was still ill. though lie 
had gone almost to the last gasp dur
ing the pa«t week, he was now himself 
again as far as brain power went, and 
Katharine, nervous and unstrung, feared 
♦o turn at every sound lest some secret 
emissary had gone forth to harm or 
maim her dear love. Had any other 
creature in this matter-of-fact nine 
teenth century sworn such a vow of 
murderous revenge, she would not have 
regarded it as otherwise than absurd ;

. but Gordon was so different, to her it 
Aeemed as though he were in league with 
the evil one himself, he was so" horribly, 
indescribably steeped in wickedness.

Ormande read the emotion conflicting 
on hr face, and his heart leaped at the 
sight.

Bending forward eagerly he continued 
bis pleading, he lost himself in his task, 
the light flashed in hie eye. the color 
rose to his cheek, his intensity of anx
iety moved her almost to tears, but she 
remained motionless through it all. At 
the end she was silent, not a sound 
passed her lips save a deep, broken 
sigh.

Ormande watched her breathlessly. 
Had he won the day? He was almost 
too excited to breathe.

Katharine aroused herself. She must 
, answer him. and without delay.

“I thank you. Lord Otway.” «he be
gan. steeling her voice till it was as 
cold is ice; “I thank you for the un
doubted interest that you have always 
shown in mv welfare. Believe me, I— 
I should be only too glad to respond tto 
your urging* now, but”—her voice broke only for a moment—“but it is—is im
possible. Mr. Smythe is ill, and needs 
me. Please let me pass. It is growing 
late.”

“Katharine!”—there was a wildness 
in the cry—“Katharine! Hear me, only 

i hear me! I—I love you so much that 
I cannot, I dare not let this sin test 
on your soul. Will—will you not show 
me a gleam of that better, nobler nature 
you possess? Leave this man. Your 
place is not by hie side—his wife comes 
first. No matter what affection you 
may have for him, there is always duty. 
Send for his wife, dear Katharine, and 
then you will have proved yourself to 
lie the sweet-hearted woman I have 
always thought you. Come from out 
the shadow of this sin. Katharine, only 
promise me this, and i shall be con*

paused breathlessly.

mand. This—this interview is very 
painful to me, Lord Otway ; you will 
forgive me for not prolonging it”; she 
gattomd, herself together and moved to 
the door. Once there, she turned her 
face, quivering with emtAion. “Do not 
judge me too harshly,” she said in an, 
agony of sorrow. “Perhaps, some day, 
you will see my actions id a different 
light, and—and know me as I really
am; but should that never be> I must 
be content, remembering that you cared 
sufficiently for my future life as to 
speak so openly as you have just done.
I—I thank you; from my heart I thank 
you, it-----”

She faltered, and then her voice broke 
altogether, and with a sob she moved 
to the door and passed slowly out.

“Katharine!” Ormande stretched his 
hands toward her retreating form. 
“Katharine!”

Love, deep anguish, stricken love, 
welled up in his heart again and mingled 
in his cry of entreaty, but if the girl 
heard it she took no heed, and the next 
moment he caught the sound of her voice 
speaking to the matron as calmly as- 
though nothing had happened to distress 
or upset her. With a groan his arms 
fell to his side heavily, and hie head 
sunk on his breast.

“She has rejected my aid.” he said, 
sorrowfully, to himself, as he sat by 
the table and buried his face in his 
hands. “She will not listen to my words. 
What can 1 do? What can I do? Soon
er, far sooner would I see you dead and 
in your grave, than have listened to you 
as you spoke to-day. Oh. Katharine! 
Katharine! My dear, my only love! 
Lost to me forever and ever! Our paths 
must lie apart in this world, my darl
ing. There is a gulf between us that 
can never lie bridged over! Alas! that 
it should be so: but you have chosen 
your path and will tread it to its sor
rowful, miserable end, while I—I, who 
would lay down my life for you—must 
learn from now to drag your memory 
from my heart, and so forget you alto 
gather—yes, altogether!”

When * Lord Otway reached his quiet 
home that night he found a letter await
ing him. It was Mr. Montrose, and 
was written in haste.

Old Dilrymple died last night,” it 
said, “and 1 find that he has left every 
farthing of his money to the children 
of his sister. Robert Brereton's wife; so 
my good offices on behalf of that girl 
are not needed now. as, of course, being 
next of kin, she must inherit. I am 
glad, and yet t am sorry ; it is such an 
awful state of things. I atn convinced 
she never went away of her own free 
will, her fare was too sweet and true to 
It long to a bad woman; and he, at any

In tllis Wednesday sale nf otilc T»llormsd<u£uit» there Is not an unde 
sirable style in the lot. ' The newest tailor-made niuJllh on sale iu-thenewest 
eolore, aleo black; semi and tight-tltthig model», three-quarter length»; 
ekirts neweat Bleated and gored models. Splendid value at »19.50, our Wed- 
neaday sale «rice............................................................................................ *1«»8

Keg. 18 Silk Underskirts j 
tor Wednesday $3.49
3 doten only Black Silk Un

derskirts on sale to-morrow at | 
a splendid clearing price for 
you. Made up with deep j 
tucked flounce ' and finished 
with frill; deep percaline dust 
flounce. Sold everywhere at 
$5.00, our Wednesday sale I 
price.. .. « ........,......... $3.49 j

Buy Your Dress Goods Now and Save
I Best Values Obtainable hi Broadcloth aid Venetian Suiting

In great demand now for the new style suits. We have just passed 
into stock a smart collection of the newest autumn shades, ranging in 
width from 44 to 54 inches; by all odds the best values in Plain Cloth 
Suitings ever offered by this grand section of the MbKay store. Very 
special and popular prices................................... ..... 76c, $1.00 and $1.25

Women’s and Children’s Underwear for 
Fall and Winter

Women’s Unshrinkable Underwear 80c Garment
Turnbull * Unshrinkable Underwear, plain and fancy ribbed Vests, neatly I 

! trimmed, buttoned fronts, drawers both styles, ankle length, in cream and j 
j natural,..........................................................................?.. ..\............. 60c garment j

Children’s Underwear 25c Germeel
Children's Underwear, all sines, vests and drawers, natural, all one price I 

.................................................................. . ........................................25c garment |
Women’s Cashmere Hose to Fit and Wear

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, Women's Black Cashmere, silk em- 
| seamless feet, spliced heel and toe, hroidered front. Hose, all sizes, fine I 
| fine fashioned, a genuine leader . .25c fashioned. Wednesday special ... .50c |

Bargains from Notion Department for 
Wednesday

Just Say
«i/rc»

Mr. Storeman
and the One Lampe wlH be Installed 
In your store without either trouble 

“tfr-ewnee to you. ,

The mantles ere also supplied gratte 
and periodically every lamp is cleaned 
free of cost. All you pey for le the 
gas, and with our new ^averted Oes 
Area you obtain the most brllltedt 
Mfht at the lowest price per candle

^Ask our representative to explain.

» In the telephone number.

HAMILTON GAS 
LIGHT COMPANY 

Pari St Nerth

8TXAMSHIPS

C, P. R. STEAMERS
From Montreal a
and Quebec *• - ‘ -
Oct. 8 .... Empress of Britain»
Oct. 16 .... .. bake ®r1e • - «•
Oct. 22 .... Empress of Ireland
OcL 30...........  Lake Manitoba ..
Nov. 5 .... Empress of Britain
Nov.13........... Lake Champlain ..
Nov. 19 .... Empress of Ireland 
From 8t. John. N. B.

(West St. John)
DeC. 3 .... Empress of Britain 

All steamers are equipped With wireless and 
all conveniences tor the safety and comfort
of oasseneere.

To book or for further information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent or to 8. J. 
Sharp. 71 Yonxe street, Toronto.

From 
Liverpool

:: BSfciS
... Oct. 8 
.... Oct. 13 
... Oct. 22 
.... Oct. 27 
... Nov. 6

Liverpool 
NOV. II

RAILWAYS

White Star-Dominion Reysl
Mall Steamahlpe

Laurentlc. triple screw ; Megântlc, twin screw ; 
largest and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shin-builders’ art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of preseht-day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

JbONlKlflAL—4UEBKC-L1VF. POO', 
MBOANTIC .. Oct. 14 LAURBNT1C. %ov. *
CANADA .......  Oct. 30 MBOANTIC, Nov. 13

DOMINION. .N
Tho popular steamer "CANADA" la also 

again scheduled to carry tuiee clu.-neb ui 
passengers. While the fast steamer ’’OT
TAWA,'' and the comfortable steamer. "DOM
INION;** as one-class cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers. See plane and rates at local agent's or 
company's office*. t

118 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.
41 King Street East. Toronto.

(;RANDTRUNhB^%:

Hunters’ Excursions
RETURN TICKETS AT 

SINGLE FARE
October 13th to November 6th

To pointa In Temagaml, pointa Mattawa to 
Port Arthur and to a number of points 
reached by Northern Navigation Co., also 
to certain points In Quebec, New Bruns-- 
wick, Nova Scotia and Maine.

October 21st to November 6th
To MuakOko Lakes, Penetang, Lake of 

Bays. Midland. Mnganetawan River, Lake- 
field. Madawaska to Parry Sound, Argyle to 
Cobcconk. Lindsay to Hallburton, Sharbot 
Lake to Calabogle, via K. & P. Ry. Point» 
from Severn to North Bay Inclusive; and cer
tain pointa reached by Northern Navlgâtloû 
Company.

RETURN LIMIT ON ALL TICKETS DE
CEMBER 4TH. OR UNTIL CLOSE OF NAVI
GATION. IF EARLIER. TO POINTS REACH
ED BY STEAMERS.

Tickets and further information may bé 
obtained from Chas. E. Morgan, city ticket 
agent, or W. G. Wohkter, depot fcgeht.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

3 for.Hooks and Eves. 2c card,
Safety Pins, 2 cards for....................................................
12-inch Hat Pins, black and white, 3 for ...................
Spring Dome Fasteners ...................................................
Dressmakers’ Pins, 2 packages .. • •. .........................
Basting Thread......... ........................................................
Kleinert'a best Washable Shields, Nainsook covered, .

Specials in Combs lor Wednesday
Combs, regular 26c, for ............. ............. ..................
Combs, regular 50c for................. ...................................
Comb*, regular 75c, for 
Side Combs, 35c and

“House Beautiful” Bargains
Special reductions in Lace Curtains, Nets, Madras, etc. All 

goods, in artistic, up-to-date desigrt*. Come and see our showing.

......................... 5c

...........  6o
.............8c dozen

.......................... 5c
.............. 10c spool

20 and 25c pair

Look What’s 
Here/

The SATURDAY TIMES 
from now until Jan. 1st, 1911, 
for fifty (50) centp. This edi
tion la twice the alia of the 
regular dally Timea and con* 
tains some of the brightest 
stories from the large Ameri
can Newspaper Syndicates, 
besides all Important foreign 
happenings, complete local 
and up-to-date sporting items. 
As good as a letter from homo.

50c I 
50c pair |

Lnce Curtains induced
All strong, double-thread goods, in 

elegant designs, durable and good 
wearing.

Regular 81.25 and $1.35 pair, Wed
nesday .................................... 97c pair

Regular 82 and $2.25 pair, Wednes
day..........................................$1.48 pair

Regular $3 and $3.50 pair, Wednes
day ..........................................$1.95 pair

belong to a naa woman, ..... ...______ vrate, must be a villain to have tempted 1 
her as he has done. I can not tell you, I 
Otway, how grieved I am about this.
I was a firm friend of her father, and I 
know that this would just have broken 
his great, noble heart. Can you do 
nothing? Forgive me for suggesting it. 
lint your vocation seems to fityou more 
for this task than myself. Something 
must, be done now. She will be mistress 
of Charlton Abbey, and, as old Dairy tu
ple's heiress, a person of importance; 
but even were she only a beggar, I 
should ‘ feel the same. We can easily 
trace out this Smythe, and then the 
rest is clear—”Ormande read no further, for tears 
blinded hi* eyes. Had he not tried al
ready. and had he not failed? Kath
arine. with her own hand, had cut him
self adrift. Who could save her now?

CHAPTER XXV.
“You are worn out; let me take your 

place for an hour. 1 will call you if 
there is any need : you can trust me to

Sister Dora hesitated, she glanced with aJ| a^one'°Th^ V* ÎT*r such.an anxiety 
her heavy eyes from the invalid’s ghast vour jjf * * , J® «“«shine time of

white fee to the ec.rr.ly leM*p.llid '«J ,h.ào£to k into 
one of Katharine's. ther—no sister___ .*>’ ‘ "ave y°u no mo-

“You are not fit,” she said, involun
tarily. “and 1 am used to this,

“Heaven forbid that you should be 
used to such a task as ha* been your* 
during the last few day*. I can not try 
to thank you. dear Sister Dora, for 
your goodness in coming hack with me 
yesterday. I shudder to think what ! 
should have done without you*

The nurse took one of Katharine’s 
slender hand* in here, while a slight 
flush suffused her cheek*, 
ten falter in my duty,” 
riedly, “but—”

Katharine stopped her gently.
“I understand! Ah, yes. I understand 

so well, and T see now I was selfish to 
bring you back, but you are such a 
comfort to me, such a comfort, you will 
never know how great,”

Hat Pins 
Belt, Pins 
Silver Purses
The very newest goods et 

closest prices

THOMAS LEES
j tellable Jeweler, $ Jew» el. Berth

, t».06 a m., *10.06 am., 

Niagara Falls. Buffalo—*6.57

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
lasers Falla, New York—2.27 a. m„ AM
а. rz a. m.. 6.57 a m.
б. 35 p.m.. *7.20 p.r- 

SU Catharine», NIL..
a;m.. 19.06 a.m., *10.06 a.m„ 111.30 a.m.. 
3.20 p.m., *6.36 p.m., 5.46 p.m., *7.30 p.m. 
a.m.. 10.06 a.m.. *10.06 a.m., 646 ».».. *7 » 
». m.

Gruueoy, BeamevlUe. Marritton—13.06 a.m..
111.30 am., 16.46 p. m. M

Detroit. Chicago—*1.17 a.m., 1.60 a.m., »* 
LA. *1.46 p.m., *6:46 p.m.

Brantford-*!: 17 a.m., 17.06 a m.. 17.66 am.. 
*8.60 am.. *0.06 a.m.. 11.66 p.m., *3.46 p. 
m., *6.46 p.m., 77.10 p.m.

Woodstock, lagnraoll, London—*1.17 a.m., 
♦7.66 a.m.. *6.60 Am.. *9.06 am.. *14» p. 
m.. *6.46 p.m., t7.10 p.m. 

et. George—17.86 a.m., 11.22 *m.. 77.10 p.m., 
Burtord. SL Thomaa—10.06 a.m.. 78 46 p.m. 
Ouelph. Palm «raton, Stratford and North— 

1746 a.m., 78.33 p.m.
------ lier—77.66 a.m., 78.88 p.

UNTIN,
TRIPS

’ TtA RETURN TICKETS

SINGLE 
FARE

Slop-over Aay where
OCT. 15lhl.NOV.eth 
To all statlone Mattawa to Port Arthur, 
also pointe In Quebec and New Brunswick 
OCT. 21st to Nov. 6th 
To stations Sudbury to "Soo," Muekeka 

points, etc.
RBTURN LIMIT. DEC. 4th 

Aak for copy of "Fishing and Shooting." 
"Open Seasons." Sportsman's "Map " 

Clty ticket office. King end James 8ta.

Osit. Preston. Hen 
77JP p.m.

#*cvls. Port Dover,_________ Til Ison burg, Blmooe—70.06
A m.. 33.15 a. bl. 76.80 p. tn., Iff .00 ». m. 

Georgetown, Allendale, North Bay. Colllng- 
wood, etc.—7.10 a.m., 74.06 p.m.

Barrie. Orillia. Hu»tarillo-t7.10 Am.. U.1S
a.m .nil * as ee IB- North-

•10.46
Bay and points in Canadian 

west—»».06 p.m.
Toronto-7.00 a.m., 1*7.60 Am.. *9 a.m.,

Am.. 711.15 Am.. 711.30 a.m., *2.30 p.m., 
•3.4) p.m.. 16.16 p.m.. *7.06 p.m.. *8.66 p.m., 
•3 06 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.-7.00 ad.. 111.80 
Am.. 78.86 p m.

Fort Hope, Peterboro’. Llndesy— 
111.80 Am., ta.40 pja.. 16.36 p.m.

BeHerifie, Brockvllle, Montreal and East— 
.*7 06 P-m- *• » p.m., 1.05 p.m.

♦Dally. except Sunday. 3From King 
treat depot

A List ol Special Snaps
35c Frilled Sash Net, Wednesday 19c j 

yard.
45c Art Sateens. Wednesday 29c yard I 
30c A>t Sateens. Wednesday 19c yard I 
Allover Lace Nets, Wednesday 75c j 

yard.
Beautiful l.'ream and White Madras. 

Wednesday .. . .................. 49c yard |

R. McKAY & CO.

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Contractor •

beorgeTTllicott
Rhone 2068 1 16 King W.

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Industrial Exposition

Buffalo, N.Y.

for the round trip, going Oct 14th, 
returning Oct. 15th.
A. CRAIG, T. Agt., F. F. BACKUS, 

Phone 1090. G. P. A.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geop, Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sberbrocke, St. John. N.B.. Hali
fax. N.S., also for AlUaton, Co Id water and 
Bals, and all pointa In the Maritime Prov- . 
laces and New England States.

8.88 a. m. for Toronto.
10.0» a. m. (dally) for Toronto, Tottenham,

! Beaton. Alliaton. Cold water, Bala, the Mus- 
koka Lakes. Parry Bound. Point au Baril,

| Brag Inlet and Sudbury.
U.a p. m. for Toronto, Ouelph. Htalre.

I Milverton and Goderich.
8.1* p. m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrtle, 

Lindsay. Bobeaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed,
Brampton. Fergus. Elan, Orangeville, Owes ; 
leuad. Arthur, Mount Forest. Harrtaten. ; 

. Wingham. Cold water and Immediate eta- (

the.- -no siater- 
“Xo, I am alone, quite alone.” 

(To be Continued).

“I do not of- 
she said, bur-

G. T. CHANGES.
Riven WiUee to Retire Free lie 

Presidency.

Prenotioi Mentioied For Mr. Hays 
•id Mr. Soutien.

Montreal, Oct. 11.-—The following spe
cial cable was received here to-day from 
London: It is understood on good au-

.ver Know ««« e.~  , thority that the arrangement of the
sfster Dora gently } Grand Trunk directorate is practically

CROP REPORT.

1.08 p. m. for Toronto.
8.16 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 
rootreat. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Portland and 
I oa ton also for Alliaton, Cold water, Bala, 
arrv bound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Mario. For* 
Fflliam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
'ooteney and British Columbia point*.
Train» leave Toronto 7.16 a. m., (dally).

140 a m. (dally), 1.16 p. m.. 8.46 p. m.. 6.96 
m.. (daily), 7.10 p. m.. 11.10 “

Ceiditioni is the Deminien 
of September.

at End

settled. After much trying disc usai un, 
Sir t^harica Rivaca Wilson retiree from 
bhe Preeidancy. Suggestions w>he prx-s-i- 
cd on the board that, seeing the recent 
course of Grand Trunk finances and the 
exceptionally heavy demands on British 
investors, the Presidency should remain 
with an Englishman of acknowledged 
prominence, selected from outside the 
present board room, but this suggeetion 

with the obvious necessity <.(

hand she held. There had sprung up 
her heart suddenly a great sympathy 
and affection for this pale, beautiful girl, 
who called herself wife to the blasphe
mous bully whose coarse tongue and 
cruel words had driven her for a time 
-from her task of nursing him. Sister 
Dora had no need of an interpreter to 
know that Katharine loathed and feared 
this man to whom she was bound; the 
look that came into the girl’s lovely
eyes sent a pang straight to the nurse’s etaanen »,«, ^ oovioih warm, gentle heart, and this look had strengthen the hands of Mr Haw ^d 
seemed to deepen during the hours that the executive in Canada, by giviiw Yhein 
had passed since the afternoon of the control over the road, cvtnpIraWe with 
previous day, when Katharines had Gist of the Canadian Pacific-executive found her way to the nursing home to Uut of these discussions imin t’hm 
plead for her return. proposal that the Grand Trunk follow

It was very strong now, that exprès the Canadian Pacific example to the cx- 
sion of intense, silent anguish, and there of securing a sort of dual control
were traces, too, on the fair young face through the President and Chairman
of such suffering as is fortunately rare. one °f would be in England theSister Dora, in her life of ministration, oth?r in Canada. Mr. Hays and’ Mr

----- ---------—.- Xmitiw,, no* Viee Prr*dent of tlM

Ottawa. Oct. 11.—The monthly bul
letin of census and statistics bureau 
giving conditions of field crops 
throughout the Dominion at the end 
of September, shows that in quality 
as well as in quantity, this years bar 
vest is of record- breaking variety. 
Reports of reliable correspondent.-» 
all sections of the country show that, 
as compared with the report at the 
same date last year, the average qual 
ity of spring wheat is S3 to 75 per 
vent, of a standard; of oats,, 84 to 75; 
of barley. 81 to 71; of rye, 81 to 73; 
of pees,* 81 to 63; of beans, 92 to 
78: buckwheat, 86 to 74; of mixed
grains, 89 to 76; of flax, 87 to 68; and 
of corn for husking, 87 to 82. In the 
Northwest Provinces, where the bulk of 
the field grain is produced, the averages 
of quality are uniformly high. Compar
ed with last year, spring wheat in Mani
toba is 87 to* 81 per cent, of a standard ; 
oats, 86 to 73; and barley, 85 to 68. In 
Saskatchewan, wheat is 93 to 61; oats, 
94 to 67, and barley, 91 to 58. In 
Alberta spring wheat is 89 to 77; oats, 
90 to 84, and barley, 84 to 80. These 
high qualities applied to a total out
put of 356,000.000 bushels at the high 
sat market priées realised in a quar 
ter of a century arc an indication of 
the country’s fortune, reached from the 
sol! of the prairies this year. In all 
tliu Provinces as well as in the north 
west, the records of grain crops are 
satisfactory.

Rust, the -joint worm, and hail
storms did some injury in parts of 
Princp Edward Island; drouth re
tarded plant growth in the Annapolis

GIRL MURDERED.
| Woman Charged With Killing Her 

For Insurance.

Lockport, N. Y., Oct. 11.—In the Sup
reme Court to-day the trial of Mrs. 
Blanche Buzalski, of Niagara Falls, in
dicted for the murder, in the first de
gree, of Sophia Kaminski, was begun. 
About thirty talesman had been.examin- 
ed up to 6 o'clock, resulting in the sel
ection of five jurymen. The defendant 
is charged with administering arsenic to 
Sophia, a domestic who wa» in hcr em
ploi. It ia alleged that the Buzalski wo
man ran employment bureaus in Toron
to, Chicago, and Niagara Falls, getting 
positions for young Polish girls. She 
claims she brought Sophia from Poland 
at an expense of $150.

The prosecution charges that Mrs. 
Buzalski insured the girl s life for $196 
and had insured many other girla for 
whom she got positions. After the girl’s 
death, the Coroner investigated and 
found forty-three grains of arsenic in 
the stomach. Mrs. Buzalski claimed ahe 
gave the girl some white powders, but 
under the doctor’s orders. TTie three doc
tors in the case were called and it was 
found that two of the prescriptions left 
with Mrs. Buzalski for the patient were 
never filled, but were left on the table 
in her house.

The proMcution will try to prove that 
the girl waa murdered for the insur
ance money. Charles E. Cromley, for 
the defence, will set up the suicide 
theory. _________

True Bill Against Drouin.
Quebec. Oct. 11.—Tile criminal court 

for the district of Quejtcc, presided over 
by Judge Archambault, opened in this 
city to-day. The calendar is compara
tively light. The grand jury this after
noon brought in a true bill against a 
young man named Arthur Drouin, ac
cused of killing his aged father with a 
poker.

TORONTO HAMILTON & t>UFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arriva Leave
Haatltoa _ „ , Hamlltoa
•2 06 a m........... Niagara Falla aad

Buffalo Express .. .. *0-65 A SB. 
1.16 ». m. . Buffalo and New York

Express.................. *10.36 a. m.
•9.66 Am... Niagara Falla. Buf

falo. New York and Boa-
ton Express.............. *4.36 p. m.

*•745 a*,.. Buffalo accommoda-
dation................................. ••446 ». m.
.... Buffalo * New 

York Express .. .. **S.1$ »• 
*•12.30 Am... Buffalo, PttUfcurg

and Boston Express .. **2.30 ». m.
Sleeping car and parlor car on train

leaving Hamlltoa at 4.36 p. m. and oa 
train arriving at 0.66 a m c"
sarlor ear oa trains leaving Hamilton at 8 56 
a. m. and arriving at 8.06 ». m. Pu lima a
sartor cars oa all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 ». m. dally, 
except Sunday, has Pullman »l**PtnE f»r. 
Hamilton to New !erk. Cleveland and Pltta-
* Arrive Leave
H. Hamilton 
•840 a m. .. Detroit Chicago and

Toledo Exprees.............**8 66 a ra.
**12.30 a m. ..Brantford and Wat-

erford Exprès* .. **10.40 a. m. 
*•0.53 a m. ... Brantford. Water-

erford and St. Thomaa^ M 0 m
•n.OS ». «.^Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ■*- 
press................................ e ” »• ®.

T OO p. m. .. Brantford. Water-
ford end west..............*1.30 ». m.

Sleeping eara on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and went.

•Dalle.
••Dally, except Sunday.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER 

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to four address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES Is a bright, 

clean home paper.
ALL THE NEWS

HAMILTON 4 DUN DAS RAILWAY
Terminal Stotloo-rt 16, *746. 8.16, I.IA 

115. 11.16 A BA. 13.16. l.lt 3.16. All. 4.16. 
16 61A 7.16. A1A 8 18. 10 18. *11 11 p. a. 
Leave Halt St Station. Dundae-N.OO, *A16. 
MS.. 8.16. 1.16, 10.16, lLlS a Un.. U.16, LU 
U. AU. 4.1AA1A AU. 7.1k AU, 115. MU.

except guoday.________ ___________
uns

______
HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY.
Hemllteo le Burllnpoe led 

1.10. »10. U.»>
U». LIA « IA A:
nue »

________________ IL», LIA
Lu. A», r». Al». A». M l».

».oa » oo.- * L0».83

k.d seen .. much .orro. .. it -«■ I |!rlad T’runk> lr, M oeé*.nt. Volley of Nov» Seoti.; heery reine
elMe to eee. Inil ehe b«d never before 
beheld such a look as lived on Katharine 
Smythe’» exquisite face.

‘You will make me vain,” she said, 
with a faint smile, though her eyes were 
wet. “I know I am supposed to be 
decent nurse, but you make me out 
something more, my dear.’

Katharine gave no answering smile, 
but ahe closed her fingers round the 
other’s hand while she fixed her gau» 
steadily on the siek man.

You must go and rest,” she said, 
softly, after a moment’s pause. “No, no; 
I could not sleep, and the night hours 
are worse when one is doing nothing! 
They seem never-ending! Go. I will cer
tainly call you if he gets restless, but 
the doetor said this narcotic would last 
prolmbly till morning.”

Sistor Dora row reluctantly. ghv 
looked anxiously at the girl, so slender

of these two positions.
At the Grand Trunk offices, here 

nothing te known of the events fore- 
csstiAl in the above despatch./

A NAVY WAR ‘«OIL.

Admiralty Has
Mobilization

Annour Croatian of

•esult of theLondon, Oct. 11.—As a 
recent Government inquii 
lions of naval policy 
Lord Châtie» Be res ford 
has issued the 
creation of a new department, entitled 
“The Naval Mobilization Department.” 
This will form, with the existing intel
ligence branch, a perma«'ent navy War 
Council for the study ol - strategy.

caught the grain of New Brunswick 
in the stock; and early frosts and 
grasshoppers have lowered the aver
ages of oats and barley in Quebec, 
Hut the lose from these causes will not 
lie seriously felt anywhere.

The reports for Ontario are better 
than those for the end of August, ami, 
except for a plague of grasshoppers 
in the regions adjoining Lake Huron 
and Georgian Bay, and an unusual 
visitation of frost in the corn-grow
ing counties of the south, the farm
ers of this Province have had a good 
year. The hot and drying winds in 
the last ripening day* of late-sown 
wheot in the Northwest Provinces 
have ' probably lowered the average 
yield there, but correspondents hesi
tate yet to make an estimate on the 
field crops in ell the Provinces will be

* E.&J. HARDY & CO.its thirty years el seeessslel wa

given by theA verdict NFlNtSL.LiriH.EiK. *rXXS
Falls, Ont.,

Brooches
W> have a mo*t complete ao<l varied 

assortment of tb* newest etylee, with 
prices ranging over so wide a Held 
that we can supply to a ceftalnty 
the exact article to please you. and 
come within your means.

You always hare absolute aaeurance 
of quality and value in articles pur
chased at our at ore.

We hav# real pearl solid gold handy 
pine aa low a*

$1.25

KLEIN A BINKLEY
38*87 James St. Nerth

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

FO* WHOOPWG COUGH. CROUP. 
ASTHMA. COMBS. SSOSCS1T1S. «OSX 

TSJtOAT. CAT ABBS. DWBBBIA

i the eeae et colds, tooth*, the at 
sad stew the ooegh. Itti ahwa 

«I Asthma.
U e pawarfof |uai 
ive aed a rrereetn

■arilagios to Hamilton-**.». «T». IM 10.». 11». 12.» a m.. 1.00. 300, 2.00.T». 8 ». T.«. 100, 0.66. 10 ». Hl 60.
OakrtHe to Hamilton—7.». 8.30. 940. 10.30,

1140 A m., 18 *. L». MO. 3.30» *.», 6.30, 
8.30. 740. i*. • *. 1041. 1141. 13.30. 
•Dally, except Sunday. "

BRANTFORD 3i HAMILTON RAIL
WkY.

Leave Hamlltee-I.». 1.46. 0.». 10 » a m , 
11». 146. 100. 4.30, 6.66. 7.16, 9 ». 1L*

Leave Brantford-M 30. 1.46, 0.». 10.» A m.. 
12.» L*. 3 ». 4.30, 4.». 7.16, 9.M. *11.06

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON, OaiMWV X BEAM.
VILLI ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

Ln„ ». ».», n.». Att, ILIA
11.86 A m.. *12.10. 1.16. 216, 8.16. *.14. 6.1? 
1.14. 7.16. Eli. 9.10. 16.IE 11.10 ». m.

I Leave Beam.vtlle-1.t0. 1.86. 7.40. 1.40.
0.40. 16.6% n.40 A m.. 12 ». 1.40. 8.». 8.». 
4.4E E». E4E T.«E *-4E •O.OE 1E4E 
•Dolly, except Sunday.

hamilVon STEAMBOAT CO.
BTBAMBR MA CABLA.

; U» «Umllun, AU A ».

EARRINGS
Aie very lasbknsbH just now 
•Tory lady should have a pair, 
here then in pearl», corals and 
for plereed or nnpiueed eara. 
and see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler and Optician.

» MacNab Street Nerth.

Try Peacemaker Flour
and have peace et heme.

WHITE ROSE for pastry 1s unexeetied. 
everything Freeh and Clean.

Bni Shorts, Feed ol All Kinds
Call sad see on.

The HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Career Market nod Park Streets. 

Telepheee 1617.

i Tsreate. IN p. m.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterer,
OariMCS
MatalHa

Salamandwe,
Tanks.

•latine. Tiling 
All kinds •! Rsefln*.
Vailles and Flaihlnga

L RIDDELL
*7 Kins Street Bast

JOHN

BLA(

lis
t


